INDIANA AMERICAN LEGION RIDERS STATE
RALLY HOST
The State Rally of the Indiana American Legion was created to bring all the riders in the state together to get
to know each other and share a weekend of fun activities. We charge a gate fee to pay for expenses for having
the party and to provide the amenities needed to be comfortable and entertained. We want to keep that fee
affordable so all can enjoy the event.
This is an ALR private event where you must be a member or be a guest (1) of a member. That member will be
responsible for the actions of that person while at the location of the event. The Rally being an activity of the
Legion program of the Riders will abide by all laws, rules and bylaws of the Legion and the Riders.
The host Chapter will need to have permission of their Post to run all raffles, 50/50s, etc, abiding by those
rules and regulations.
Process:
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
(7)
(8)

Receive ALL applications by the April Conference Meeting date
Rally Committee Reviews all applications
Document the best venues
Contact Chapter Directors for clarifications if needed
Committee Discussion and visitation of possible venue(s)
Rally committee votes for best location
Contact venue and let them know they have been chosen
Have the Chapter Director work with the committee or designate a Chair from that chapter to help with the
process of planning the party
(9) Determine where the proceeds will go to from the party
(10) Start the planning party
Submit this application for the following year no later than the April Conference meeting date for this year!
Committee Chairman:
Dina Long
1926 N. Georgetown Rd
Speedway, IN
46224
Earlytimesh20@sbcglobal.net
317-840-0497
If you have any questions about the application or its process, please contact Dina Long, for further assistance.
PLEASE make sure you put ALR State Rally on the subject line, as I monitor my e-mails very closely and do not
open un-subjected titles.

INDIANA AMERICAN LEGION RIDERS STATE
RALLY HOST APPLICATION

Chapter Directors Name________________________________________
Contact Information:__________________________________________________________________________
Chapter# _____District#_____
In case the Director has appointed a Chair please provide their information also
Event Chair's Name________________________________________
Contact Information:__________________________________________________________________________
If your Chapter would like to host The State Rally, please answer the following Questions, and submit this
application for consideration for the following year (By April Conference date the year proceeding). A.
What does your area have to offer as far as entertainment?
B. What does your area have to offer as far as riding scenery?
C. How much parking on your grounds is available?
D. Is there camping area on your grounds? (shower, sanitation, rest rooms)
E. Is there an outside area where a shower trailer, port-a-johns and a stage can be set up?
F. In case of rain is there an inside or covered area to set up the band/music equipment?
G. Does your Legion Post have a catering license or be willing to provide a beer garden permit for outside alcohol
consumption?
H. Does your Legion have a weekend activity that would be in conflict or need to be considered in the planned
schedule of The Rally held on the 4th Weekend of June? I.e. Bingo, Special Events happening on that
weekend? Are there any town festivals or events that may be a conflict or cause problems with travel and/or
accommodations?
I. Can you provide security?
J. Are there close residential homes which would have a problem with noise and motorcycles coming and
going?
K. Is there Motel/Hotel accommodations close to your Legion/ which would give an ALR Member discount for
the attendees of The Rally?

L. Does your ALR Chapter have the volunteers to help put the Rally together and provide the attendees with
basic needs? Please keep in mind that rides, fund raising raffles, food and entertainment are all a part of The
Rally Schedule.
Please provide a brief description of the area where you will host The Rally:

If your Legion Post/Chapter hosts the Rally what are your plans for any profit raised by the party?

(Keep in mind our State Rally is for the good of the Riders, not meant to be a money making event and that we
are a not-for-profit who may need funds to donate to those who take care of our veterans.)

Submit this application for the following year no later than the April Conference meeting date for this year!
Committee Chairman:
Dina Long
1926 N. Georgetown Rd
Speedway, IN
46224
Earlytimesh20@sbcglobal.net
317-840-0497

If you have any questions about the application or its process, please contact Dina Long for further assistance.
PLEASE make sure you put ALR State Rally on the subject line, as I monitor my e-mails very closely and do not
open un-subjected titles.
Thank you!
Indiana American Legion Riders
Rally Committee

